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- poetry"
"DON'T STAY LONG."

How many a loving heart utters the refrain
of riie following lines,"dontstay long!" There
is nothing of poetry jn_the phraf cology, but
there is in the touching manner in which Che

- tenderne.SBvl'-^lTOcnWpcs und deep sympathy
the}' uecome theimperfcct interpret

,
;'-^tcrs. -His experience in the poetry of life
and love must have been barren indeed who
does not find these lines thrill, like the echo
of cathedral music, to his heart of hearts:

- A look of yearning tenderness
Beneath her lashes lies,

- And hope and love unutterable
Are shadowed in her eyes,

As in some deep unruffled stream
Are clouds amlsuiumcr skies.

She passed to early womanhood,
From dreamy, sweet girl life,

- And crossed the rosy threshold, but

To find herself a wife;
Oil, gently should he lead her steps
Along the path of life 1

Ami as she clasped her small white hands
Upon his arm so strong, «

How often like a-sumuicr sigli,
Or a sweet pleading song,
She whispers, .with a parting kiss,

' Beloved ore, (lon't stay long."
It's almost always on her lip,
Her gentlest parting words,

Sweet as the fragrance from rose leaves
When by.soft zephyrs stirred,

r^jwWihgcring. in the memory
0.^^\:"'Li!fcwsong1i Of sumipcr birds.

And in his heart they nestle warm,
When other scenes amid;

lie stays not till she weary grows,
And her fond eyes aro hid

In tears which lie in bitterness
Beneath each veiling lid.

And oh, how many hearts arc kept
By that love-uttering song!

TIrcrc's scarecly one, who on life's waves
Is swiftly borne' along,

But who has heard from some dear lips
Those sweet words.don't stay long."

Memory..When the toils and fatigues-of the day arc over, who docs,
not love occasionally to indulge in a

review of by-gone years? No toil,
110 perplexity attends it. It is an
exercise we reserve for an idle hour.

. In summer, we may repose beneath
the shade of a favorite tree, and whilst
we recall, the adventurers of childhood,enjoy at the same time, the surroundingscenery: In winter, we may
seat ourselves beside the blazing

- hearth, and whilst1 we recount many,
a past deed, wc can at the same time,

.' enjoy our fireside, securely, and feci
alive to the present; but .in this the
mind is at case, no labor of the intellect;110 perplexity attends it. Mcmvory is the.most independent faculty
of the human mind,. because its office
is-simply to produce what reason lias
dictated and habit confirmed; whilst

. every other department of the human
mind is equally dependent on memoryfor exercise .of its powers.

A lady says the firs* time she was
kissed .she felt like a tub of. roses*
swimming in honey, cologne, nutmegs,
and cranberries. She felt also ~as if
something was runing through her
nerves on feet of diamonds escorted

;'T; by several little cupids in chariots
drawn by an'gifcs, shaded by honey:
suckles, and the whole spread with
melted rainbows.

Few ladies are so modest as to refuseto sit in the lap of luxury.'
; » .

The way to get a good wife.get a
. good girl and go to a parson.

JAS. C. 1IOFFETT. VM. A. SOT1E.

MOFFETT & BOYLE,
'factors.

ASD ;

Commission Merchants,
BOYCE &" GO'S. WHARF,

<-
" CHARLESTON S. C. '

Liberal advances on all consignments.
Feb. 1. 3m.

KERSHAW-In Equity.
"William Z. Leitucr, et al.")

vs. t Sill for Relief.
Herman Baurn, ct al. J

' IN pursuance of an order of Chancellor
Lessesne, made in above stated case, the creditorsof the co-partnership firm of Sutherland& Lemmoud are hereby notified to produceand provo their claims before me, at my
office, on or before the first day of May next,
or be debarred from receiving the benefit >
the said order.

J. D. DUNLAP, <7. E. K.D.
Comm'rs. Office, Feb, 2S* [9 38] 9t.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS Indebted by bond, note,or
otherwise, to J, F. Sutherland, and to

Sutherland and Leiniuon, are hereby notified
that the same are- in iny liandsjor collection
If not paid, or satisfabtory arrangements
made before return day, the same will be
put in suit. . W. L, DnPass. Atty.

for Svlyanus Gedney.' Assignee.
Jan. 18.tf

_ .t

New Barber Shop.
/"M EORGE JIcLEAN respectfully' announ\JT-cestothe public that he has opened a"
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon in the
southeast corner of the Mansion House. He
respectfully solicits the patronage of the citizens,and hopes, by polite attention to. the
wants of his patrons, to merit a liberal cn'couragement,Jan. 4.3m.
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SEPARATOR CAPILLI.
Throw away yourfalse frizzes, your switches,*

yourwigDestructiveof comfort, and not worth a fig.
Come aged, come youthful, comeuglyw^,

FOR restoring hair upon bald heads (froqj?*
whatever cause it mny liavo fallen out)

and forcing a growth of hair upon the fuce, it
has no equal. It will force the beard to grow
upon the smoothest face in from five to eight
weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two
to three mouths.. A few ignorant practitionershave assorted that there is nothing that
will force or hasten the growth of the,hair or

beard. Their asscrticms are false, as thousandsof living witnesses (front their own experience)can bear witness. Rut many will
say, how arc wc to distinguish the genuine
front the spurious? It certainly is difficult,
as nilic-tcnths of the different Preparations
advertised for the hair and beard arc entirely
worthless "and you may lia'vc already- thrown
away largo amount^ in their purchase. Tc
such we would say, trythc ltcpurator Cappilli,
it will cost you nothing unless it fully contesupto our representations. If your Druggesf.
does not keep it, send, us one dollar and we
will foward it, postpaid, together with a receiptfor the money, which will be returned

j you on application, provided entire satisfac-
uon ;s not given. Atmress, .

W. L. CLARE & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 V/est Faycite Street, Siit-vcrss, N. Y.

: WHISKERS
AND.

MUSTACHES!
FoitCED to grow upon the smoothest face in

from three to five weeks by using Dr SEYIGNE'SRESTAURATEUR CAl'ILLIAIRE,
the most wonder.ul discovery in modern
science, acting upon the Beard.and Hair in
an almost mirculous manner. It has been
used by the elite of Paris and London with
.the most flattering success. Name's of all
purchasers' will bo regist ered, and if entire
satisfaction is hot given in every instance, the
money will be cheerfully refunded*- Price
by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptivecirculars and testimonials mailed free.
Address BERGER, SHUTTS & CO., Chemist's,No, 2S5 River Street, Troy, N. Y., Sole

agents for the United States. .

"
.

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR !|
CHASTELLER'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR!J
For Removing Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies -especially, this invaluable

depilatory recommends itself as being an al.rnostindispcnsiblc. article to female beauty,
is easily applied,.does not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directly 011 tho roots'. It is.
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body,
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the snmtj leaving the skin'soft smooth and
natural; This is the only article used by the
French, and is the only real effectual depilatoryin existence. Price 75 cents per package,sent post-paid, ta any-address, on receiptof an order, 1>y

BERGER, FIIUTTS & Co:,-Chemists.
235 River St., Troy, N.Y.

CRISPER COMA.
0$! she'was beautiful and fair,.
"With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils-sort, entwined, .

Enchained the very heart' and mind.

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the JIair of either 'Sex into

Wavy and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

BY using this article Ladies and Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a t housand fold.

It is the only article in the world that will
curl straight hair, and at the same time give
it a beautiful, glossy appearance. 'Jibe Cris-.
per *. oma not only cuiTs-thc hair, butiuvigora1tes,beautjlios and clean'Scs it; is highly agd
delightfully perfumed, and is the most com-,
plete nrticlo of the kind ever offered to the
American public. The CriVper Coma will be
sent to any address, sealed and postpaid for $1.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLAliK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N.. Y..-.

Kershaw.In Equity.
Douglas Harrison and Mary C. Patterson, and
asAdm'rnnd Adin'x, »*. Robert 0. Prftterson,
Wyatt II. Patterson, Joseph It. Gilbert, Susan,

George, Tlios. F. JlcDow, el al.%
Dill for Injunction, to sell Lands, Marshall

Assets, &c.
appearing to my satisfaction that Robert

a 0. Patterson- and .Susan George, two ot
the above named Defendants to said Bill, are
without and reside beyond the limits of this
Slate, it is Ordyred. on motion of Shannon,
Solicitor for Complainants. That the said
llob-rt C. Patterson ami Susan Geofgc ilo
plead, answer or demur to the above Bill
within three months of the date of the publi
cation hereof: in default whereof an order
pro coiifcsxo will be entered against them.

J, D. DUXLAP, C- E. K. I).
Commissioner.V Office, Camden, March 4,

18C7. .

' March 7.3m;..,

SOUTH-CAROLINA,
KEHS3UW Ih'iSTKXCT.

by a. l. Mcdonald, ordinary.
TX71IERE.VS, J. D. Duwlap, C. E. K.'D. np-'
» V plied tome for Betters of Administration

on all and singular the goods and chatt els rigid s

and credits ol'AVm. F. Perry (de bonis nou)late
of said District deceased :

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the deceased, to be and appear before tne at.
our next Ordinary's Court, to lie lioldcn at
Kershaw Court House on the 21st day of May
next., * to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be crhnted.
GivcSi under my hand andscal this 11th day

of April, in the year of our Lord one

.thousand eight hunclfcd and sixty-seven,
and of the ninety-first year of American
Independence. A. L. AleDONALD,
April.2t 0. K. D.

PriiHe Hams,
BACON SIDES and Lard. Also.Nails,

Ilocs, Spades, Plows Corn Shellers, CuttingKnives, Pruning Shears, Axes, Garden
Plows, Forks. Hakes, &c.Also best Teas,
Spices, Gelatine, Extracts, of Superior quality,Yeast Powder, Mustard, Sofcodont, Spaulding'sliquid Glue, Pomatum Furniture Polish,Refined Soda &c. To be found at low
prices for cash at

E. W. EONNEYS'.
March 21. . -iff

EDWARD R. GANTRY is my authorized
agent. durir£"niy absence from the Slate.

March 14,.4t. It. M. CANTEi.

MADAME _BfltoNGTON-, the orld-rc-'
nowncd^ahNfi^ist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyanff^'Iiilein a clairvoyant state, delineates

ry features of the person you-are to
marry, and by the aid of an instrument of intensepower, known as theJ Phychomdtrope,
guarantees to produce a perfect and life-like
picture of the future husband or wife of the
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading trait3 of character, &c. This is no

imposition, as testimonials without number
can assert. Iiy stating place of. birth,- age,
disposition, color of eyes and hair, and enclosingfifty cents, and stamped envelope addressedto yourself, you will receive the picture
by return mail, together with desired information,-

" "

j63?" Addness in. confidence, .Madame
Gertrude Remiotox, P. 0. Box 207, V7cfet
Troy, N. Y. March 7..lyt
LOOK

TO MRJTipST.
WE IIAYE-JUST RECEIVED

A LAEGE ABBITIOST
TO ©SJJI

Winter Stock of Goods,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

a t.p a nn a q t»t.'a nv a.-vrri nnt
i AI v vi'kKjf i/jj<kXviv ii.ii 1/ v VJU"

ored; merinos, mus, ;

lins, delaines, per-
sian. cloth,

prints, &c.
also,

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens
pine.

Sewed Boots and Slices.

IN.^REAT;VARIETY!
cloths, cassimeres, and
vestings; trimmings of.
all descriptions.

S SSQBS
READY MADE .CLOTHING.
CATS, fAPS, BOOTS, SHOES &c.

'TMIE ATTENTION OF HOUSE-KEEPERS
JL is particularly invited to_our Stock of

Family Groceries.
As nil our Foreign Goods arc bought directly
1'ro.ra theimporters,, and our American Goods
from the manufacturers, we believe we c:\fi
and will sell tliern ns low as any one in this
market, GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.Cull tmd see for yourselves, >

Mcdonald & mccurry. *;
- November GO..tf.

The Attention
Of Planters & Laborers
P S particularly invited to out** SALEM'
.1 JEANS AND CA SIMERES. The Goods
arc too well knoivu to need recommendation
irom us.

V*rc particularly invite the attention of gontlcmcnto the
" Tailoring Department
Of our business. AVc warrant our work to
be EQUAL TO ANY, both in style uiid qualL
ty. Orders solicited..

Mcdonald & Mccurry. ..

November 0.tf. * '

Notice This.
PERSONS to whom wc have extended

short credits urc requested to make immediatepayment, as our circumstances will
not allow us to give longer indulgence.

Mcdonald & mcCuury.
November SO.tf.

~
'

" Notice-
, 4 LL'porsons indebted to mc prior to 1st

x\^Xugust, 18G5,' ave requested to call and
settle tliciv indebtedness by cash, or make
other -satisfactory arrangements, before the
first day of January, 1867, or I will be compelledto. place their accounts in the hands
of -on Attorney forCollceiion. /
Nov. so.tt* c. .a. Mcdonald.

MILLS HOUSE,
Corner of Meeting and Queen Sts.

CHARLESTON, S:. C.
'|>HIS well known first class Hotel, has just1 been thoroughly repaired, refitted and
re-furnished, and isnow ready for the accommodationof the travelling public, whose pat
ronage is reSpectfully solicited.
Merchants visiting the city, are respect fully

invited. Every accommodation will be affordedthem.
Coaches always in readiness to convey passengersto and from the Hotel.
The Proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.
JOSEPH PtJHCELL, Proprietor

January 1st, 1867, 5m

- Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed

Agent, of the "Washington. "JelTprson,
Fire Insurance Company, (Scottsyrllc, Va.)
and Union Fire Insurance Company, (Baltimore,Mil.) Informs the .public that he is
prepared to take risks against losses by fire

W", an. IStf w7l. DePASS.

KERSfiAW--In Equity.
Robert B. Cunningham,
Thomas McDow, Adnirs. ...

Wm. \J. Cunningham,
v9.

Wiliiam F. Jonos,
Rebecca Cunningham, Bill for TnjuncCunninghamB. Cureton tion, to Account,

anil Mary his wife, ct Marshall Assets,
al.

' Administer lnsol
William E. Johnson, vcutEsflite, &e.
The Bauk of Camden, S.

C.
Planter's ami Mechanic'sBank S. C.

Thomas ct ah
IT appearing to iny satisfaction, that Goo.

W. Means ami Titonias, parlies defendantto the above stated bill,'arc* beyond and
reside without the liiniis of this b'tate. It is
ordered, on motion ol' Shannon. Comjil'ts.
Solr., that they do plead, anwer or demur to

tho said bill within three months from the
date of the publication oft his order, in default
whereof, .'in order pro cuni'esso, will be taken
against litem.

.T. V. I)CXLA P. C. E. K. I>.
Counn'is. OEicv, I'tb. -f<, JStiT. h'n;.

Drugs and KJedicines.
M"Wc are. now receiving a large
and well Selected stocl$ of- "" 'r-<

PURE DRUGS v
'

AND
'

MEDIOINES,
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

x -.-A1SO.
"

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
In lm-go variety,. f r

Cologne, Lubin'a Extracts, Powders
and Soaps, Bloom Youth, Hair Grease,LillyWhite, Sozodont, Tooth and.Hair
Brushes, Dressing Combs,, Toilet Setts.,
j&c. &c. ,&c. * j. *

. Also.a large assortment of

KEROSENE LAMPS,
'Chimnics, Shades, Burners and Wicks,
Kerosene Oil,
Of tho-very best quality,. always ohhand.All of which will be sold as-low

as theycan.be bought any where withinthe State; .

HODGSON & DtJNliAP.;;
Camdon, Nov. 16. ,

French confectionAnt, \
Of the verv best-ouHlity. For sale by;

.

'

HODGSON & DUNLAP;"

|>AiNTS, OILS, YASNISHES,
J- Window Glass and Putty. For sale by

HODGSON &.DUNLAP.

PURE FRENCH BRANDY- and
WINE, for medicinal purpoSes.^ \

For sale by HODGSON & DUNLAP.

XrON-EXP^p'SIVE KEROSENEOIK This has been tested,, and is free
Kom danger. For sale by

HODGSON &. DUNLAP.

poxe's geeatine7~cooxingWine, Cooting Extracts and Spices,
< of all soi-ts. For sale by

HODGSON £. DUNLAP.

/^RANGES.-Ercsh Havana ORV/ ANGESj. v JAMES JONES.X

ENGLISH :MUSTA^r Esseif6a
' Ginger and Cherry Pectoral.
For sale by. . HODGSON & DUNLAP;

pONCENTE&TED LYE-AXLE
V_y^Grease and Tanner's Oil. For sale by

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

f 0

a j&si ""3
g M « bissaua ^lo3agagg5g3^ lis
W «. - -.3

%*: " S
JUST RECEIVED,

'a fresh surrr.y of *

llaisins, Figs, Fruucs, Citron, Currants,
Almonds, Filberts, English Walnuts-.
Essenpes of Lemon, and V.anilla,

- .Buckwheat, Colden Syrup,
.-Superior Family Flour,
Soda, Sugai', Wine and Butter Crackers.
Uec.14. A. ,M. KENSELY".

GROCERIES! ,

. GROCERIES!!!
WINES,- . '.
LIQUORS. #

CIGARS,..
TOBACCO,

.: PICKLES,
J-

" *" HERRINGS,
iUAUiVAJiJjdj,

CODFISH,
CORN,

TEAS,
. POTATOES, &e.

At- ".low figures," for cash. A1
T.S.MYERS'

Nov. 0.* ' if

MissD, EM'SwenocOo.
ABE NOW RECEIVING A .

Handsome Supply
or

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting' in

BONNETS, IIATS, RIBBONS,

AND

EVERY THINGint11eir line of business, am. of

WMZ. JM6VT' 7i*2 sL
ALSO

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Tlicy solicit a call from tliuir frfctids and

customers.
October 5. 12tf

. Just Receiving,
An assui'nient of

SWEEDS IRON,
PLOW STEEL

AND TRACES.
a i.so,

COLLIN'S AXES, WAfJON
BRIDLES AND COLLARS.
For sale at lowest marker rates fur cash by

11. 31. KLNNKDV, Agent.
an 2-3.tf.

Fresh Meal and Hominy,
GHOUND I'HO.M

THE BEST WHITE CORN,
FOR SALE I5V

D. C: KIEKLEY.
IRON AND STEEL.

AN assort hi mi t of Iron. Steel. Nails, Axes,
Traces, Hoes, Locks, I'ot Ware, ,Vc., wliich
will be sold low for cash.
Jan. 11. A. M. KLNMLDV.

-

GEO. A. I'SHCEA CO'S.

PATENT MELODEONS
*

FORTY VARIETIES, WITH PATENT BASSO TENUTO,0R.SUB .BA3S,

|AUTOMATIC AND SCHOOL '

-u'O^GAJSTS,
iWiSnEpiNEIEG^NT ROSEWOOD, WAL

NUT Oltp^CASES..
Every. Instrument Wjirrantcd

;-. -i for Five Years.-; \.
NO'CHARGE FpOoXlXG'OR SHIRJPING;

7

4:0,000 NOW IN USE! V

ANTllusfrated Catalogue,. containing full
description of style, and testimonials of

the liiQsfc
rior excellence of our 'instrdincnts-^TwRl bo-scbtfree to any address.1
/Tim AUTOMATIC'ORGAN.;U
Inpresenting the ; Autoipntic' Organ;. .\fpr

b'oldly .announce-the grtotcst'triumph ih.mu-;|
sical instruments'of the; age.^Durihg'^efl
past.half century, the French and Germane^]
have; manufactured - rccd--instrument6. with;
double bellows, and twb'pcdals fbv the-feet to;

' operatej'but the Wnntiof. the reversed >or
haustion bellows, (which is the.only bellows::
used In our instruments,) made':it imppssiblw.
for them to produce the melloV, -ricK an&m'efc
low tone for which our instruments ate celo^
bi-atcd.

Another.objection to.tliiu method of blow-;
ing was, mat uotn rcct oeingaocujueu; up,upportunitywas offered for the management of
the swell:v-WUhintho" past twyears, Lnsfcrur
mcnts constructed oir this"; European plan of.
'douhlo-bellows'^Uave^liw&ip^nnifacturjBd ini
this country, and to counteract this difficulty,
(wantof a swqll) a le^er haB been projected
from the centre of the ihstrumcnt,vtO act on

theswell,'and operated by the Itnee. Tha'in-.
convenience and contortion necessary to effect
this object, arc disagreeable chough to a gen-i
tleman, but to a lady the lise-of suclr an ap^
pendage is nearly impossible. v »'
Our Automatic device obviatos this difficultyentirely,- the simple act of.blowing: with,

more or less force giving the'desired increase
ordeorease' im-tho volume bf-the.tone. Y/e
predict for this invention a brillianEfiiturc!

MELODEON.^^'SGHOOL OEGAN
seventeen years the superior excclfencn

; of. our Mclodeotis has not" been questioned,
and for two years past the "cnqrraou^demaniF
hasruadeIt impossible for, n& to^eetpurtqrf]dcr^prohiptly.^ -JVith our increased'facilities
w'c" feel warranted in nss,uring'onr^palrqns'
that their orders' will be^'prdmptryemet, and
solicit a continuance of their patronage.':

. A. PSmCK & CO.

CAUTION"TO.:PURCHASERS.;/ :£££
All of our instruments have upon the name:

boards,full, "GEO. A. PRINCE; & CO."--:
When ajdealcr represents any.other iustfUment.us '.i^he same as ours," it is uRuallya
mere atteiijpt to sell an inferior instrument,. on
which lie-can make a larger pro^t-1" V >-»"

P. S..A liberal discount to oliurcbes, cler;j»»T>nnlnA il/1 rooo * '/..V.
hj uiul iiuu ouuuuw. ..

GEO. A. "PRINCE
. ..Buffalo, .Ncw-Yo^k. J'.

0k0. a.tetxce, onas." k. bacon', 0. t. 3.xi10mas.(hp)*. ' ocli.^6.ly." /.
'B'iSfPSRiB' SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINES
1 AMS SBPEiuon TO ALL 0THE1R5 FOB-1..

forfaMilV and manufacturing purposes
Agouts wanted. Add-'ess.

EMPIRE S. M. 00.
" GIG -Broa/kvny, New York.

* Slept-28. (up)- 1y ~j.

tt. -*-.' 'j 1 *

Empire Sewing Machine Co.
PBINCIPAL OFFICE,

'

.

616 Eaoadway, Wciv York,
/VI '-'EAT improvement in Sowing- Machines.
\J7Empire shuttle," .Cr<mk-'. Motion dewing;
Machine. It is thus rendered noiseless in ac-;
tiou. Us motion being ail! po-itlye, it is riOtli-'.
able to vet out of order. It isrhefast Famjly
Machine. Notice is c.-d'ed to.ou1'n% and finjj
proved Mmml'.ctiiring Maeliine* for Tailors arid
Boot.and shoe Fitters Agohts ..wanted,. to

whom a liberal discount will' be*£ivch.. -No
Consignments matte.

"

EMMIE EL'WIXG MA CHIXF-'CO.
Sept. 2S. (ill')Cm

TEA A3TI> COa'S'S-lE BOEkESiS,
CiKii! £'oi*, OS! £n>. <£;i;.

C?.:" All the Cooking fur41
C5T la «.ilv may bo done with

Ivorusin oil. or Gas, .££?
I? wiili Ii.'.ss trouble. mill at ../£}

less expense, than iUiy.4S)
C3f oila-r fuel

'

Each arth'if mnmi/ur/nnd hj this Company is
tj^aruntied to pvtjoi'm ail that is claimedfor if.

. £2^°Send fur Circular.
.'
L CBEll. IL 1)1ECO L'XT TO THE TEA TjE.
Stci'o*)i.':t(! !L;ist:;» Mgiucr «

20(5 1'KAKL STISKKT, XEAV YOKK.

Sept. i'S (IIP)t

Improved Cotton Picker.
I OR PICKING COTTON IN THE FIELD.

1 STMl'I.E siti'lcompact instrument. wciglii"Ving iibuul two ) omuls.picks three or

four limes faster than by hand, leaving the
cotton clean from trash. Price iO dollars..
Orders can be tilled by

Tilli HOW K .M ANUF.VOTUIIIXG CO.
Ill Cedar Street. New York.

Or Ijv our .Agents throughout the 8outh.
Oct. 'l'.i.ly.
GUCVESTEEN & CO , >

~PT /\ POKTE
MA.\3jrACT!L-a:t:Bi% .

419 BROimVIV, MAV 10KK.
'pliKSK Pianos received ihe Miglics Award
I of Merit, aline World's Foir, over the best

milkers bom London, Paris, normally. tii cities
of 'ew York, Pit huleiphia, 13«altiitiorv and Boston;also. I he tiolil .Medal at the American I'nstiuite.for live successive years. Our I inuos
contain the French liraiul .Action, Ifarp, Pedal,
Overstrung Pass, Full Iron Knuno. and all ModernImprovements. Kvery Instrument warrante<llive years. .Made umh-r the supervision ot
Mr. J H. ( i!OA III* 1 iil'.X, win) lu>s a practioilexperience of over thirty live years, and is
the maker of over cloven thousand pianofortes.
Our facilities tor manufacturing enable us to J
sell these instruments from :$luu to cheap-
vr than any first class piano t'ortc.

Sept. -2H. (Ill')]y 1

'

-

. i
SB : A
J. K WITHERSPOON, ^

AVCTIOJVEER" 1
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

'

the public generally, that he continnea
the sale of all kinds of property at Auction. - '-M
He will attend sales any where in Kershaw: .

'District, and his charges shall be as low as it .

is possible. His services shall be satisfactory::.,'
or no charge will be made. Dec. 21-f~£

t

»;|"T^P«cies pf-^pq^tjpuhlicBale, A
er in Camdenjorsurrounding country,\'-Fm£
sons -having; ^op.erty^of iny/;dcscrip£&"ndispose;of, .and,wiSh3ny 8emccr, 'y^-be waS^ -? !- ».
etTon .b'^^ving mo^huely hciticei. My.ibhiw'gfa'i'-^ vv>- "

for services rendered J.will be in keeping with " 5

aMM :
'

WM.R, TAYLOR, 58 mJ

"^MSHAWNCm"'
Sept. 1; ; :--

. ;-Jt'Bi'KEBSHA'W, ,

ATTO.RNJGYASOLBCIl^OB, >;
GiSce; Broad. StrceC; <3am"den, Sr C.

8^, $ limited,-n^ljer^S'B^dontaSdB^wv;:;c«.cfuDy:i)rjBitod'^or'lio'Barr"i; - V.25~a v,;'

.uxoiiSnt it i-A w. % . jv.ffiSiOffice; TlraVformcrly 6ccu"pie^.byyfwL ', r--.
^Shannon:; ^
,August;;4.tf. "

J.D.DUNLAP,
ATTORNEY AT

'vO"f5c'0attlieCodrtvHoutf^.CaindOT/^^%V^- ;
;7r. -: .:a^;y

~:w. iTpepass,
Attorney -;^EICITOilLAxV.E^jDIT r'

Office, BroaiJ Street^ one door^&ve '-j.W
> k«t in' the buildmgy&rinerjy occupied;1>y, lT^jfc'.M. Gayle. Carqden,"S. C.y
rior and CiVcuit Provo^ -GoimS/in tB^ Dis^'
trici 01 x-asiern ang;eBpecj»i--.
.ly,to;thc collection piallj^ini^Vfor prpporty^agahiBttlie;Gbxcjrnmpntr? ^" 'i' v'v*
:;,:^:Vrtt; ;.;.;J.
GOOD WORK! CHEAP WORK ! ||!

,T>I3^^7Cr^aL3E1.3ES,
WJbLESALE A^D KETAIL1-" v

THE sutsd^er-'-.wjQiiid;-respec|(Wly>*-:
, inform, die citizens' of Camden ' and; th«

surrQundingcountry, ^tkut he is .prepared to .

fuvnisli Tinware of cvOry description cheap^V
,er'.tkhri*it ciin1)e bought in any other estab-
li§hment. in South Carolina, fie; "kceps^on
hand i full asaortmeuj^ Jintde by himself np£.
the.best material, and.w'ilFwarrant. his woVk
fo^welTcV<>i^®^-v^y''airtielc sold-by .him-. *

will be~repaired- dulling that time, without
charge.' >

v Roofings -JButtcnngjind Job Work of every
de8crup£mncd»bne at old-prices.

mi,"dLml'KnriNMiA Pii.nc Stnrn PITVA

&cV, maUefit'o jord^J' on short notice, o'n the
most rcksohilble teims.
- .Provisions of all kinds at flic market price
rccciyedjin ,vxchan gc for work. ^'\^rOtoSi8:ldiig experience he feels confident-th'it he" will render satisfaction to all
Vhd'm&ytffayor "hTm witii a call at his old.
.and-H'^inbwn stand.

B. D. BEOKSDN
'January 11. 2m

KEESKAW-In Equity.
Jesse Kilgorc,

vs.
J. W. Ford, Samuel H. Hammond and Mary

Adeline his wife, J. Lois McKain, Mary 1

Kilgorc, and Jesse J. J. Kilgorc.
Jlill to confirm tale of Land, <$'<

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that Samuel 15. Hammond, Mary Ade- .

line, his wife. J. Lois McKain, Mary Kilgora
Jesse J. J. Kilgorc, parties defendant to the
above stated hill, arc beyond and reside withoutthe limits of this State. It is ordered, on

motion of Shannon, Compl'ts. Solr., that
they do plead, anwer or demur to the said
hill within three months from the date oftho
publication of this order, in default whereof,
an order pro conlesso, will be taken aganst.
them.

J- D. DUNLAP. C. E. K. D.
Comm'rs. Otlice, Feb'. 21, 1867. -Sin.

KERSHAW.In Eauitv.
William E. Johnson and Anna A. lii Wif%

vs.

Hubert J. Cunningham, Samuel Hood anil.
Amanda his wife. Brown and Amelia
his wife, Israel McD. Itnod and Henrietta
his wjfc, Israel llood and Kit V/. Bonncy.

liitl to Marsha/ assets, administer insolvent es-
(

tale.'far injunction, 4v,
IT appearing to. satisfaction of the

Court that Robert. .J. Cunningham, Samuel
Hood and Amanda, his wife, Brown and
Amelia, his wife, and Israel Ilnod, parties defendantto the above stated bill, are beyond,
and reside without the limits of this State: It
is Ordered, on motion of Shannon, Comp. Sol.
that they do plead, answer or demur to the ,

said yill within three months from the date
of the publication of this order, in default
whereof, an order pro coufesso, will be enteredaganst tliem.

J. V. DUXLAP, C. E. K. D.
Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 21, 1SG7. 3m.

-rAA PCKYEAK! Wc waul
1 / Agents everywhere to sell our

Improved $2(J Sewing Machines. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Sent, on trial.
Warranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The only machines sold
in the United States for less than $40, which ^
arc fully licensed by llowe, Wheeler & Wilson,Grover & Baker, Singer & Co., and
Bachelder. All other cheap machines are

infringement sand the sellers or users are liableto arrest, tine and imprisonment. Illustratedcirculars sent. free. Address, op
call upon Shaw Clark, at Biddcford, Maine,
or Chicago. 111.
June 18.y.

&(\f\ A MONTH AGENTS WANTUD
lor six entirely now articles, just

out. Aptlre-s 0. T. GARY, City Building,
Biddcford. Mc. June 8.lj.

. *


